
throughi four pair of honmc.mado ribbed tircd wvith play, the loss of lier apron 1-tootall is ono of tho oldoat of Eng.

wvooloit stockings, thick shoos and heavy worricd lîir tot a littie. It was a dainty sot.Soule historians say the mîodern

arctics' aflhir of linen, riblion, and lace, that liad gain~n h c e egre lyd20
_____________been pre-sentod to lier by the Club as thoîir years ago by the Grcks and RLomans.

At a fancy dress bail iii Melbourne Champion Lady Player, and to lose it -H-ave yeu called at tho International

recently, says the Sportinan, on of th secnîcd such a careless valuation of thoeir Tea wino?

lady guests appeared as IlSport, theiri t, She "w's tîîining all thi oe fo h _cg~ J ~G"\ha osi

of the Turf." Sue -vore a istn fiftietlî tiîno whien Lieutenant Laulito0.SK.B1.G" ha esi

badi-e, on tie front of whuici Nvero pictures saîd, "IloRre ive are, and liere's your chioco- m~ean ?

of horses. lJpon lier skirt Nvere paintod latoàNMiss Millie'" -Prof. Anderson lias kiîîdly proiniscd

the Puritan and Gonosta. lier sleeves 'Ilolre" ', as ono of the inost doliglitful te give a violiîi performance this eveniug.

wcere decoratcd Nvith a painting of a foot- spots on the Garrison g~rounds. A little~ ]aknnbr fteOîn'a a
0 ~distance from the Court, but so enclosed -Bk unesoteCRCTFCa

baller and a lacrosso ployer; lier fan wvas a bîdc obtaîncd at the Cricketer hecadquartcrs.
lavni tennis racquet covered wvitlî satin onb a. lidg of ever grcen that once witilin

~vhcIîa aincd coo sowe ldie ply-tho cool retreat discevery was alniost ini- -Swiss bouis are onc of the greut

igtennis and croque L Her cap and saipossible. Millie sank upon tho lov chair attractions ut tue Chalet.

wvere goid, the colors of the race mare oxI in as sà toktepofe u, Miln porforins H-amlet at thîe Inisti-

Grace Darling. 3Iow deliglîtful ! its liko another wvorld, tute tlîis evening. Otiiello ivili ho pro.
50 quiet and freshi." sne oxorwatron

cihi' TensArn It is quiet.-So you've lost your apron etdo-rowaeno.

Milie' Tren ni Apron,~KL -Tour 'CliaînipionJ3olt.' Oh MissaMillieMotPparB th
"fle rT£ eOR YHI said TR. Milermna ow could youl'" rcplied Laughton in aMs oulrBoh

I'You need'nt lauglilie Lieut.-toLaughtonk horio
ing- tlrough the ward-robe, thoen flying t n fioklorr Irelaud still ieads tue polas the niost

the bureau and tearing open one drawer I fee wul bu L litteCucoua outy u s tnsa
aftr aoter.IlW at coedd 1 have donc tlîin 1 ofu l abu ~'t. Wha t'< e C u f1ol.ows -Ireland 236. Ulnited States

witlî il I amn sure I lîad it on Wednes- to flnd it4" %vas the carnest rejiner 187 Szrln f 445. Trney 31. Scopa 8.

day. Mother, did you sc ruy tennis IlIs this anything like yoursVr asked 5& ___________4.______3_._ apn 8

apron auywhere? L aughiton, dwigsomctlîing froin his oRC O.
At the call a sweet faced lady entered pocket.

the room, and noticing tIse open drawcr, "I smn.O iu.Iuîtn~îce Wc regret eccedingly thiat the following

disordered wardrobe and general "lupseted- did yeu get it 1 I nu se ffad" iine scre omnitted in last iiighits "Crieketer!'

ness » of things, -took-in thse situation ut "lBut Miss Millie yen have soînethuîwl IaELMND.-Irish Xnight, ?dr. Geo. -Can'ill;

once. Il Ah 1 Millie, lost yoiir aprOnI of msine, now fair excîtange you knov-"2 Old Irish Gentleman, Mn. Adanis; Irish Ocatle-

Well dear, 1 amn afraid.you'Il have te, go "Wîîy, wvhat have I of yoursl' in mani Mr.Drury.

~tsos~sits~O1.It-s -tule You astonjsne ur.r.Trislinei Lidy',Misolan , *

were ut eot newv. lsti-aigisten up "My heurt Millie," was the unexect, Siàs-p IiihTigana, Nir. W. Jordan

and peflsaps-find the* "îbissing article." cd rojoiner, "lNow dear 1 wvill give yo A Matador, NW. H. S. Taylor; Carlotta, Miss

Il t tee bad ; 1 do hate te bo %vithout your aprofi, let you keep rny heuart if you B. màagcc.

iL; ilssuchia beaLuty too. Well good bye wvill giverme youns. 'WVill you Milliel B»1. n. A.-Indians. Tho Messrs. M.LLaren,

mother mine, its so good of yen net te Millie look-ed at Latughlton, a %vorhd of Mr. I'trdy ami WV. Jones ; La Crosse, Mn. Tuck;

scoid at this awvful rooin," and 'witlî a part- questions in lier dark eyes, she saw tise Gipsy, Mi\iss A. Tuck ; Young Canada, Miss E.

ing kiss Mille Nvas off' for tlie Tennis auxiety that lay behind bis liglîtly spokon Rbertson; Fortune Telle-, Miss Mcltae.

CGrs, haeay fyusenm enswords, and thon slxe suddcnly realized
Gils 1-v ay f ensen y enisthat itNas Leintenant Laughton tlat had ADVERTISEM ENTS.

apron,» she breatlîlessly, doînanded of tIse msade this sumîiner sucli a happy oue, ulieTRKY
group assemibled in the big tout Nvlierc realized more too, and bending forward RKY

they rcnîoved tîxcir outer garmnits. she laid hor hands in. ils saying, softly, Turkish fleliglîts a speiality, iu Turkey,

"Why Millie Newton, yen hiave'nt lost Il'ill take iny apron, pieuse Ted.>' Turkisîs Bisscuits, all sorts of Fucy

tliat lovely-apron '1 » skcd more ilian ene Articles on sale by tIse Seissale.

sunipnised voice. By the Way. -

"T es 1 hiave. I don't know what te InLTERNIATIONAL TEA ROQ'M.

do oither. Ohi! here's one of yours Allie -On Tlursday a thisand snewv slioc- Oysters, Ohoice Coffce, &c. served by

171 -%vear it tlîs ufternoon. May I1'1 mon leave Montreal for ]3urlington. Pensant Girls drin' the E'chibition
Allie laug-,hcd and nodded, IlOnly be at th nentonlTnbo

sure and fasaten ît securciy <,r you'Il lose it -Thons lui a ruiner that Hlanl.a wiîî a h ntrainl a om

tee." Millie7s ssserry jlaugli rang eut as soon becemno the business partuier of S. I~L SCOTLAND.
she addcd an extra pin te tise apren's Rickey, of Pleasure Island. Charley 1OTRTLiýr.Dn o-tocn

fasenn<, sîse knew alI tne girls were wvell Courtenay lu spoken of as tIse rewing part- FnuaTLXG-o' o'e ecu

awarc of ber prpniyfor losing tliings uer of Hnaulass.-lladepliia Record. suit thse Caledoniau Spae-Wife as te your
propcnsityfuture. The seventiî daugliter of a seventis

and dici net mînd a little tcazin-, but it .- Yerk and Lancaster Roses can ho son pessesses tise poecr of divination and
iras tee bad about lier Illoveiy upron " and liad ut the Queeu Anne Cottage. cau road thse future. Slie lu te hc found ln
it was more iu carnest than otlîerwise -Have j'ou sseticid Nwhat a uuiversally Scotland.
that s'ho put the query" Il ha-e yen seen soo agaeE-ihilrri h
my apron," te mnny of the players, dung spekn angg Engls ise c, Pro tise
thse afenon Wiwmst t Japanoe Ta Gardon FUD

Whydidt yu ak m abut ourits fainiliar accents faîl upen tise car witls A silvon toboggau pin which tIse owner

apren, Miss Mille" 1 'skcd Ieiuteni.nt a punity and case that elsannis and sur- mnay ]lave by applying te France.

IÀ,qughton, strofling Up te lier with a cup prises.LST
of steaxning cliecolate iu cither hiand, add- -Cricket is ef vcry anent date. It OT

ln Caine ever by thse trocs, drink this lu believcd te hc identical wilhIl Club-ball" A purso 'belongn te Mms W%. W.

anùd describe your lest attire." a gaine playcd lu thse 14th Century. It Turnbuil. TIse fiiner Msay bcave it ut

1'.illie gladly obeycd, she wvus w-arm and lias been tknown as "lCricket"» since 1743. 1tlîe headquartcrs of thse Crieketer.


